
Scope and Sequence LANGUAGE TNPUT

卜 l pandme
・     p.z

Yetb to be
am/is/are
ImfromChicago. p.2

Possessive adiectives
my/your p.2
his/her p.3

Ye$s hove/pflive/like
I have a brother.
I live with my parents. p.4

Possessive 3
My sister's name .. . p. 4

Personal information
email address, last name p.3

Adiectives
small, beautiful, easy p.6

Opposite adjectives
good/bad,hot/cold p.7

The family
husband, aunt, cousin p.8

Everyday conversations
Hi, Pete!
Hello, Mrs. Brown.
See you later!
CanIhaveacffie,
please?
Nice to meet you. p.9

」
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2 A800diob!
p.10

Simple Present (l)
he/she/it

He comesfrom ...
She teaches... p. 10

Questions and negatives
What does he do?
He doesn't live . .. p. I I

Verbs
come, work, earn, go, play p.ll

Jobs
nur s e, hair st ylist, I awy er
He designs buildings. p. 16

Wh■ time is it?
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trt's twenty
h's almost

after fit,e.
three

oblock. p.17
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3 Work hard,play hardl

P.18

Simple Present (2)

l/you/we/they
I love singing. p. 18

Do you relax on weekends?
I don't work. p. 19

Adverbs of frequency
always, usually, often, never p. \9

Verbs
cook, eat, finish, sing, stay p.18

ln my free time
play go$ dance, go to the
gym p.20

My perfect weekend
watch T\ go shopping p.22

Social expressions (l)
I'm sorry I'm late.
What's the matter?
Can l/you ...?
What does ... mean?
Excuse me! p.25

ヽ

ア
4 Somewhere to live

p.26
lhere is/ore

There\ a big living room. p. 26

some/ony/o lot of
She has some plates.
There aren't any glasses.

She has alot ofclothes. p.28
t h i s/ t h ot / th e se / th o s e

I like that picture.
How much are these? p.28

Things in the house
sofa, stove p.26

Things on the street
post ffice, bench p.27

Rooms and household goods
living room, bathroom p.26
towels, teakettle, mugs p.28

Adf ectives for go od and bad
wonderful, great, awful p. 32

Adverb + adjective
t,ery big, really big p.32

Numbers
4,25θ
l%,6.8
917555-6678 P.33

Prices

SI.5θ

∫19.99

ε12p.33

シ 5 STrme!
p.54

con/cont
She can ski.
I can't speak Spanish. p.34

Adverbs
pretty well, not at all
I can draw very well. p.35

wos/werc/could
Where were you yesterday?
I could ski when I was fve. p.36

was bofn
He was born in 2008. p.37

Words that go totether
Noun + noun: handbag,
post ofice
Verb + noun: play the guitar
p.40

Prepositions
listen to music, come with
me p.40

Polite rcquests
Can I have ...?
Can you open . ..?
Could I ask you . ..?
Could you tell me ..
Sure.
Sorry. p.41
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6 Lifet ups and downs
p.42

Simple Past (l)
Regular

worked, learned, studied p. 42
lrregular

began, came, had, met p.44
Time expressions

last night, yesterday morning p.45

Regular verbs
travel, return, moye p.43

lrregular verbs
caught, lost, left, won p.44

Describing feelings
bored, excited, worried p.48

Describing things
interesting exciting p. 48

Whatt the date?
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SKILLS DEVELOPMENT

READ:NG L:STENINGSPEAKING

A studentl blog
Amanda\ blog
A studentt experiences of
school and family in Boston,
USA p.6

lntroducing yourself
My last name is ...
I'm 18 years old. p.3

Personal information
Where\ he from? p.3

Amandab blog p. 6
Five conversations in
Amanda's day p.7

You and your life
Imfrom...
Igoto... p.5

A blog
Keeping an online journal

Writingablog p. 100

A really good job
Babur Ali - He\ 16 years
old and a head teacher!
A boy from India teaches
younger children p. 14

The dancer and the DJ

She\ a ballet dancer.
She lives in ...
She speaks ... p.12

Role play
A student and a journalist p. 14

.lobs
People and their jobs

He\ a pilot.
She teaches French and
Spanish. p. 16

Conversations about jobs

What does he do?
Heworksfor... p. 16

lmproving style
Using pronouns

I like him.
She doesn't like it.

Rewritingatext p. 101

Perfect weekends
My perfect weekend

|amie Cullum and Bobbi
Brown describe what they
like doing p. 22

Role play
Interviewing Claire Higgins p. 19

Questionnaire
Your work-life balance p. 24

ln my free time
Free-time activities

People talk about what
they like doing in their free
time p.21

Filling out forms
An application form - Siving
personal information

Date of birth
Signature p.702

Americal most famous address
Inside the White House
A description of the building
andwhat happens there p. 30

lnformation gap

Describing an apartment p. 27
Whatt in your bag?

There\ a wallet.
Arethereanykeys? p.29

Discussion
Famous buildings p. 31

Whatl in your bag?
She has a phone. p.29

Five conversations
What or who is it? How do
they describe it? p.32

Describing your home

Linking
and,

words
so, but, because

Writing a description of your

home p.103

A talented family
A passion for success
The violinist Nicola Benedetti
and her father p. 38

What can you do?
I can cook pretty well. p. 35

Talking about you
I was born in ...
I could walk when I was . .. p. 37

Discussion
Who are you close to in your
family? p.38

Child prodigies
A pianist and an artist
Pablo Picasso p.37

Conversations
You send a lot of text messages.
The post ofice is near the trffic
lights. p.40

A formal email
Applying for a job

I am interested in the job oJ

Writinganemail p. 104

The meaning of life
The businessman and the

fisherman
How to find happiness
p.46

Talking about a student
His mother was born in .

He started schoot ... p. <+

Talking about you
I watched TV last night.
When did you last ...? p. 45

lnterview
Ben Way, dotcom
millionaire p.44

Conversations
Did you enjoy the movie?
No, it was boring. p.48

A biognphy
Combining sentences

However, when, until
Writing a biography p. 105
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LANGUAGEINPUT

UNIT GRAMMAR VOCABULARY EVERYDAY ENGL!SH
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7 Dates to remember
P.s0

Simple Past (2)

He sold the first car in 1908. p.50
Questions

How many/When/Why... p. 51

Negatives
We didn't hatte computers. p.5l

fime expressions
in 1903/50 years ago/at 9:00/on
Monday p.52

Adverbs Special occasions
birthday, Mother\ Day
Happy New Year!
Congratulations! p.57

」
Ｆ

Count and noncount nouns
tea/ cheese/ apples/ eggs p. 58
some tomatoes/some fruit p.59

I like... and l'd like...
I like pasta.
Idlikeasalad. p.59

some/ony
There are some onions.
We don't have mafly Potatoes. p.61

How much...? / How mony...?
How many onions?
How much butter? p.6l

Food and drink
yogurt, chocolate, peas, juice,
soda, milk p.58
salad, spaghetti, tap water,
bottled water p.59
ground beef, oil p.60

Verbs
chop, fry, boil, mix p.6l

Daily needs
B and- Aids, shamp o o, b atteries,
Iight bulb p.64

Shopping on Main Street
What kind do you need?
Six is too many.
One is enough.
Small or large?
$36 is too much. p.65

Sounding polite
I d like a cofee, please.
I want a latte. p.65

鳳
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9 City living Comparative adjectives
bigger, more romantic, better,
worse p.66

Superlative adjectives
best, most popular, busiest p.68

Adjectives
tall, wet, warm, polite p.66
safe, dangerous p.67

Markets
g{t shop, seafood,brownies p.68

(ity and smalltown
square, ofice building, cottage,

farm, path p.72

Directions
Prepositions - over, along
around, through p.73
Can you tell me how to get
to . ..?
Is there a .. . near here?
Go through the trffic
circle.
Follow the signs to ... p.73

ｎ
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lO Where on earth are

you?
p.74

in/ot/onfor places
in bed/on tacation/ at work p. 7 4

Present Continuous
I'm cooking.
What are you doing? p.74

Simple Present or Present Continuous?
He worl<s . ..

Hei working... p.76
something/nothing...

somebody/nobody
eterywhere/anything p. 77

Describing people
pretty, good-looking, handsome
blond hair
brown/blue eyes p.80

Clothes
a dress, a suit, a shirt p.80

Social expressions (2)

Can I help you?/No, lm
just looking.
I m afraid I can't ...
That's too bad. p.8l
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1I Going far
p.82
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Verbs
drop, sneeze, win, fall p.84

What's the weather like?
sunny, rainy, cloudy
warm, cool, dry p.88

Making suggestions
What should we do?
Let\ ...
Why don't we ...?
I'll get my coat. p.89

嵐

ア
12 Never ever!

p. 90

Present Perfect
Iie been to Hong Kong.
I haven't traveled much. p.90

evet and never
Have you ever been/lived . ..? p. 9l

yet and just
They haven't fnished yet.
She just emailed back. p. 92

Iense review
Present/ past/future tenses p. 93

Past participles

flown, given, eaten p.97
toke and get

take place/take off/take an exam
get married/get along with/
get to work p.96

Transportation and travel

flight, round-trip ticket,
track, gate p.97

Transportation and travel
bus/train/plane
A round-trip ticket to
Washington, DC, please.
Where can I get the 360?
How many carry-on bags
do you have? p.97

Audio Scripts p. rra Grammar Reference p. r:o

iv Scope and Sequence

Word List p. t:o Pairwork Student A p. ra5
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8 Eat in or out?
p.s8



SKILLS DEVELOPMENT

READiNG SPEAKING LISTEN:NG WRIT:NG

Sixty years of flight
Planes to rockets in sixty years

)ust 60 years separate the first
long flight from the landing
on the moon p. 54

lnformation gap
Bill's life p. 52

Talking about my life
Life stories p. 53

Telling a story
Retelling a story p. 56

Talking about my life
Angelat life p. 53

Telling a story
Noises in the night p. 56

Telling a story
Using time expressions
during, before, between, afier

Researching and writint about
a historical character p. 106

Everybody likes a sandwich!
The history of the sandwich
Who were the first to make
sandwiches? p.62

Your favorite recipe
What ingredients do you need? p. 61
Your favorite sandwich p. 63

What3 your favorite sandwich?
Five people talk about their
favorites p.63

Two emails
Informal and more formal
Hi Evan,
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Owen,

Writing an informal email p. 108

Megacities
High - sp e e d Toky o, Mumb ai
- a city of extremes, and
Mult i cult ur al Me xi co City
Three huge cities - facts and
attractions p.70

Comparing cities
Two big cities p. 67
Dubai is much more modern. p.67
A megaciry p. 70

People talk about where they live
Rob talks about living in
Paris. p.67
Makiko talks about Tokyo.
Vimahl talks about Mumbai.
Lourdes talks about Mexico
Crty. p.70

Describing a place
Relative pronouns
that, who, where
the book that ...
the girl who . ..

Writing about a city p. 110

The lnternational Space Station
Liying in space
The ISS is orbiting Earth right
now p.78

Prolect
Who is on the ISS? p. 78

Describing people
Describing someone in the room/
in the news p. 80

Whol who?
Who's who at the party? p. 7 6

lnterview
Interview with an astronaut
p.78

Describing people
Descriptions ofpeople p. 80

Comparing and contrasting
Linking words
but, however, although
First of all ...

Comparing people you know
p.111

Meet Zo€ Romano
Dream it, then do it
A young woman runs the
Tour de France p. 86

Talking about places
Why did you go there? p.85

Role play
Interviewing ZoE p.86

We're off to see the world!
Two people talk about their
travel plans p. 85

Whatb the weather like?
A weather forecast p. 88

Describing a vacation
Writing a postcard
We're having a really
wonderful time

Writing a vacation postcard

p.112

The Glastonbury festival
I ve been to Glastonbury!
The world's biggest open-air
music festival p. 94

Talking about you
Haveyoueter...? p.92
Music festivals p. 95

The Glastonbury festival
Peoples experiences of a
music festival p. 95

A poem
Choosing the right word
Why did you leave?

Writingpoetry p. 113

Pairwork Student B p. 1a8 Extra Materials p. rsr lrregular Verbs/Verb Patterns p. tsz Phonetic Symbols p. rs:
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